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lTime :3 hours

(Maximum mark : 100)

PAK| - A
(Maximum marks : l0)

Marks

I Answer the following questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries

2 marks.

l. State ideal gas law.

2. Convert 88kg of Carbon dioxide into moles.

3. List two size reduction equipments.

4. Define viscosity.

5. Define saponification. (5x2 = l0)

PART - B

$4aximum mark : 30)

II Answer any five questions from lhe following. Each question carries 6 marks.

l, Explain the task of chemical engineering technician in industry'

2. Calculate the volume occupied by 20kg of chiorine gas at a pressure of

100 Kpa and 298 K.

3. Explain tkee mechanisms of heat tansfer.

4. List the necessity of size reduction.

5. Define the terms :

(a) Conversion (b) Yeld (c) Efliciency

6. List thc ciassification of temperature measurement

7. Write short notes on PPE acainst electric shock. (5x6 ='-30)
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Marks

},AKI' - C

Maximum marks : 60)

(Answer one full question from cach unit. Each full question carries 15 marks.)

(a) Find grams of HCI needed

weight of I{Cl = 36.45.

lr llr I

to prepiue I litre of 2N solution. Molecular

ry (a)

(b)

v (a)

o)

(b) A solution of caustic soda contains 20o/o NaOH by weiglrt. Taking density of
the solution as 1.196 kgil, find normality, molarity and molality of ttre solution.

On

Differentiate the duties of chemist and chemical technician in an industry-

List the location, raw material and products of zny three major chemical

industries in Kcrala.

UNrr II

List the important properties of fluids.

List the methods of handling and storage of liquids.

on

6

9

(a) Define filtation and grve threrc examples of filtration equipments.

(b) Define and classifu gas absorption.

(c) Ilow to classifr shell and tube heat exchangers.

ljxrr - III
(a) Explain diftbrent types of polymerization with examplcs'

(b) State the following terms.

(i) Sulphonation (ii) Calcination (iii) Pyolysis

On

(a) IIow to clzssifo flow diagrams'i

(b) Dill-ercntiatc betwcen process flow shcets and block diagrams with examplcs.

I.,rrr - IV

(a) Explain the working principle of bimetallic thermometer with a sketch.

(b) List thc various pressure scale units.

(c) l)rarv the skctch of a bourden tube prcssurc gaugc and expiain the rvorking.

Ott

(a) l,lst thc imporlatrce of PPL: in chcrnicai industry.

(b) l)rau ncat skctch ol'a nrcchuricul liltcr respirirtor atrd cxpleirr ils rrtrrking.
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VIII
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